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HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February

16..

1987

Assemblyman Charles Quackenbush
State Capl'tol
Sacramento, CA 9u=814

Dear

Assemblyman Quacl'lenbush.'

H1 gh Tech
Bays 1's
a large
and growl'ng organ1’;~at1‘on of lesbl'ans
and gays 1‘n the h1 gh tech 1'ndustr1 es 0!
the Santa
Clara valley.
We are
mostly professx'onals
w1'th advanced
degrees_. workt1'ng for
v1 rtually all of the valley’s s1'gn1'f1'cant employers.

.‘

As one of DLlr elected representatl'ves, we w1'sh you to l.*now of our
ex'l'stence, to put YDLI on our monthly ma1'11 ng l1'st, and to let you
P.now that we hope
and e>.'pect
that YDLl
w: 11 be
representl'ng us
along
w1'th
the
rest
of
your const1‘tuents durl'ng your term of
offl'ce.

Gays and lesbl'ans face all the same pressures and dl'ffl'cultl'es of
modern 11 {e
as do
the remal n1 ng
90/.“ of your constl'tuents, plus
the add1 t1'onal burden of
senseless bl'gotry
and hate
whl'ch thz‘s
was,
long
ago,I
founded
to avol'd. We turn to you, our
country
elected offl'cl'als., to worll' w1 th us
to guarantee
that our r1'ghts
and
are
not
comproml'sed,
ll'bert1'es
ne1 ther
because
of
fundamentall'st rel1’gl'ous bell'ef.. nor because of the growl'ng panl'c
over the AIDS cr1'51's.
Please communl‘cate
your pos1 t1 one
do to you from t1 me to t1 me.
Very

truly yours..

Wﬂé

R1'ct\' Rudy
Freel'dent

to

us,

as we w1'll

endeavor

to

“=
HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 16,

1987

Assemblyman Byron Sher
State Capx'tol, Room 21o"6
Sacramento, CA 9d=814

Dear

Assemblyman

Sher.“

V

H1'gh Tech
Gays 1's
a large
and grow1'ng organ1 zatl'on of lesb1 ans
and gays 1'n the h1 gh tech 1'ndustr1'es of
the Santa
Clara valley.
We are
mostly profes51‘onals
w1'th advanced
degrees, worP‘1‘ng for
v1'rtLlally all of the valley’s sl'gnl'fl'cant employers.
As one of our elected representatz‘ves, we w1'sh you to P.now of our
ex'1'stence, to put you on our monthly ma1'11 ng l1'st, and to let you
and e>.'pect
that you
W1 11 be
representz'ng us
Ptnow that we hope
wz'th
the
rest
of
your const1'tuents dur1‘ng your term of
along
offl'ce.

Gays and lesb1 ans face all the same pressures and d1'4f1'cult1'es of
the rema1 n1 ng
90/.' of your const1'tuents, plus
modern l1'fe
as do
senseless b1 gotry
and hate
whl'ch th1 5
the add1 t1 onal burden o4
ago,
founded
to avo1 d. We tLtrn to you, our
country
was,
long
to guarantee
that our r1’ghts
elected offx'c1'als.. to worl\' w1'th us
not
comprom1 sed,
ne1‘ther
because
of
and
11'bert1'es
are
fundamental1'st rel1‘g1'ous be11'ef, nor because of the grow: ng panl'c
over

the

AIDS cr1's1's.

Please commun1 cate
your p051't1 ons
do to yoLl from t1 me to t1 me.
Very truly yours,I

R1 C}’~ Rud%y
F'res1'dent

to us._

as we w: 11

endeavor

to

HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February

16,

1987

Senator Rebecca Morgan
State Cap1 tol, Room u=082
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear

Senator

Morgan.‘

H1 gh Tech
Gays 1‘s
a large
and grow1 ng organ1 zat1 on of lesb1 ans
and gays 1'n the h1 gh tech 1 ndustrl'es of
the Santa
Clara valley.
We are
mostly profes51'onals
w1'th advanced
degrees, wor‘P1'ng for
v1 rtually all of the valley’s s1'gn1'f1'cant employers.
As one of DLlF elected representatx’ves, we wl'sh you to ll'now of our
e>"1'stence.. to put you on our monthly ma1'11'ng 11'st, and to let you
l.'now that we hope
and e>.'pect
that you
W1 11 be
represent1 ng us
along
W1 th
the
rest
of
your constl'tuents dur1'ng your term of
offl’ce.

Gays and lesb1 ans {ace all the same pressures and d1'ff1'cult1'es of
as do
the rema1 n1 ng
90/.' of your const1’tuents, plus
modern 11'fe
the add1 t1 onal burden of
senseless b1'gotry
and hate
wh1 ch th1 5
country
was,
long
ago,
founded
to avo1'd. We tLtrn to you,I our
elected off:'c1’als., to worl" w1 th us
to guarantee
that our r1'ghts
and
l1'bert1 as
are
not
comproml'sed,
ne1 ther
because
of
fundamental1'st rell'gl ous bell'ef._ nor because of the grow1 ng pan1'c
over the AIDS cr1'51's.
Please commun1 cate
do to you from t1'me

Very truly yours,

R1'cl\* Rudy
Pre51'dent

your pos1’t1‘ons
to t1 me.

to

us,

as

we

w1'11

endeavor

to

‘.‘IWHIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 8777 San Jose, California 95150

February

16,

1987

Senator Alfred Alqul’st
State Cap1 tol, Room 5100
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear

Senator

Alqu1'st.'

H1 gh Tech
Gays 1‘s
a large
and grow1 ng organ1’2at1 on of lesb1 ans
and gays 1‘n the hl'gh tech 1’nststr1'es of
the Santa
Clara valley.
We are
mostly professz onals
w1'th advanced
degrees, work: ng for
v1 rtually all of the valley’s el'gn1'f1'cant employers.
As one of our elected representat1 ves, we w1 sh you to ‘l'now of our
e>\'1'stence, to put you on our monthly ma1'11'ng 11 st, and to let you
P‘now that we hope
and e>.'pect
that you
w1'll be
representx'ng us
along
w1'th
the
rest
of
your const1 tuents durl'ng your term of
off1'ce.

Gays and lesb1'ans face all the same pressures and d1'ff1'cult1'es of
modern ll’fe
as do
the rema1 n1 ng
90/.' of your const1'tuents, plus
the add1't1 onal burden o§
senseless bx'gotry
and hate
whl'ch th1 5
country
was,
long
ago,
founded
to avol'd. We turn to you, our
elected off1'c1‘als., to worl\' w1 th us
to guarantee
that our rx'ghts
and
11'bert1'es
are
not
compromised,l
ne1 ther
because
of
fundamental1’st rell'gl'ous be11'ef, nor because of the QFOWI ng pan1'c
over

the

AIDS

cr1 51's.

Please communl'cate
your pos1’t1’ons
do to you from t1 me to t1 me.
Very

truly

yours‘.

R1'ck Ru%dy
Pres1'dent

to us,

as we w: 11

endeavor

to

HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

FebrLtary

16,

1987

Senator Dan McCorquodale
State Capitol,I Room 400'2
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear

Senator

McCorquodale.‘

a large
and grow1 ng organ1'¢*at1'on of lesb1 ans
H1'gh Tech
Gays 1's
the Santa
Clara valley.
gays
1’n
the
h1
gh
tech
1
ndLlstr1'es
of
and
degrees, work'1'ng for
We are
mostly profess1’onals
w1'th advanced
v1'rtttally all of the valley’s sl'gnl‘f1'cant employers.
As one of DLlF elected representat1 ves, we w1 sh you to l~'now of our
ex'l‘stence, to let you on our monthly ma1 l1'ng 11'st._ and to let you
ll’now that we hope
and e>'.pect
that you
N1 11 be
represent1 ng us
along
w1 th
the
rest
o¥
your constl'tuents dur1'ng your term of
off1’ce.
Gays and 1esb1 ans face all the same pressures and d1‘ff1‘cult1‘es of
modern 11'fe
as do
the rema1 n1 ng
90/.‘ of your const1‘tuents, plLlS
senseless b1 gotry
the addl t1 onal burden of
and hate
wh1 ch th1 s
COLlntry
elected
and

was,

11 bert1 es

fundamentall'st
over

long

off1’c1’als,.

the

AIDS

truly

worl~'

are

rell‘gx'oLls
cr1 51's.

Please commLtnl'cate
do to YDL( from t1 me
Very

ago._
to

yours .

R1'cl\* Rle%y
Pres1‘dent

not

founded

to

w1'th

to

us

avol'd. We
guarantee

turn to you, oLlr
that our r1 ghts
ne1 ther
becaLlse
of

compromised"

bell'ef.’

nor

your po51't1 ons
to t1 me.

because

to us..

as

of

the

growl'ng

we w1 l.‘

panl'c

endeavor

to

HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February

16,

1987

Congressman Norman M1 neta
1245 S. W1 nchester Blvd.
San Jose.. CA 9u=1s”8

Dear Congressman M1'neta.‘
H1'gh Tech
Gays 1's
a large
and grow1 ng organ1'4"at1'on of 1esb1 ans
and gays 1'n the h1 gh tech 1'nststr1‘es of
the Santa
Clara valley.
We are
mostly pro$ess1’onals
w1 th advanced
degrees, worlt'1'ng for
v1 rtually all of the valley"s sl'gnx'fl'cant employers.
As one of our elected representat1 ves, we w1 sh you to L’now of our
e>"1'stence._ to put you on our monthly ma1 11 ng l1'st._ and to let you
Plnow that we hope
and e>.'pect
that you
w1'11 be
representz'ng us
along
rest
wl'th
the
of
YOLlF constl'tuents dur1 ng your term of
off1'ce.

Gays and lesb1 ans face all the same pressures and dl'ffl'cultl'es of
the rema1'n1 ng
modern 11'fe
as do
90/.' of your constl'tuents, plus
senseless b1 gotry
and hate
the add1 t1 onal burden of
wh1 ch th1 s
coLtntry
was,
long
ago,
foLlnded
to avol'd. We turn to you, our
elected offz'c1'als, to worPl w1 th us
to guarantee
that our r1 ghts
and
l1'bert1'es
are
not
comprom1'sed,
ne1'ther
because
of
fundamentalx st re11 91 ous bell'ef, nor because of the grow1 ng pan1 c
over

the

AIDS cr1'sx's.

Please commun1 cate
your p051 t1'ons
do to YDLl from t1'me to t1 me.
Very truly yoLirs..

Rl'cll" Rud%y
Pre51'dent

to us,

as we wz‘ll

endeavor to

HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February

16,

1987

Senator Pete N1'lson
450 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francz'sco, CA 94102

Dear

Senator

N1'lson.'

H1'gh Tech
Gays 1's
a large
and growz‘ng organ: zat1 on of 1esb1 ans
Clara valley.
and g ays 1'n the hl'gh tech 1'ndustr1'es of
the Santa
w1 th advanced
degrees, worPll'ng for
we are
mostly profess1’onals
v1 rtually all of the valley’s Sl'gnl'f1'cant employers.
As one of DLIF elected representatives,I we w1 sh you to P‘now of our.
ex1'stence.. to put yoL\ on DLtF monthly ma1 11 ng l1'st., and to let you
P‘now that we hope
and e>.'pect
that you
N1 11 be
represent1 ng us
along
w1‘th
the
rest
of
your constl'tuents durl'ng your term of
off1'ce.

Gays and lesb1 ans face all the same pressures and d1'ff1'cult1'es of
modern 11'fe
as do
the remal'nl'ng
90/.' of your const1'tuents, pltts
burden
of
senseless
b1'gotry
and hate
wh1 ch th1's
the add; t1‘onal
country
was._
long
ago,
founded
to avo1 d. We turn to you, our
that our r1 ghts
elected off1'c1'als., to worP\ w1 th us
to guarantee
not
comprom1 sed,
ne1'ther
because
of
and
11 bert1 es
are
fundamental1‘st rell'g1'ous be11'ef, nor because of the growl'ng panx‘c
over

the

AIDS

cr1'sx's.

Please commun1 cate
your p051 t1'ons
do to you from t1'me to t1 me.
Very

to us,

as we w1'll

endeavor

to

truly yours .
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Rl‘cL-' Rudy
Pres1'dent

“a.

HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 16,

1987

Congressman Don Edwards
2307 Rayburn House Offz'ce Bu1'1d1 ng
Washl'ngton, DC 20515

Dear Congressman Edwards.‘
As you
may l\*now from our prev1'ous correspondence, H1 gh Tech Bays
const1 tuents 1'n your
1's an organ1 zat1 on w1 th
a large
number of
are mostly
degreed professx'onal
people worklx'ng 1'n
d1 str1'ct. We
ons,
and
are
ey.tremely
concerned
Sl'll'con Valley’s maJ‘or corporat1
about

the curr ent AIDS cr1's1's.

Wh: le
Call'fornl'a has
moved
towards declar1 ng AIDS a handl'cap,
from +1 r1 ng
PNAs (persons
w1'th AIDS), the
preventl'ng employers
federal government has not. In add1 t1 on_. the growl'ng pressure for
erroneous assumptl‘on
w1 despread AIDS antl'body test1 ng, under the
test for
the d1 sease_. pths our c1‘v1'l 11 bert1 es 1'n
that 1't
1‘s a
J'eopardy.
Const1 tut1'onal and
C1'v1 1 L1 bertl'es subcomm1 ttee
As Cha1 r of the
of the HOLlSE Jud1'c1'ary Comm1 ttee, we urge YDLl to con51 der holdl'ng
open the
hear1'ngs on these subJ'ects 1'n order
to br1 ng
1'nto the
m1
nat1
on
surroundl'ng
to
pressure
an
current
d1 scr1
PWAs and
1'nd1'fferent Admz'nl'stratl on 1 nto provx'd1'ng equal protect1 on to all
the :1 t1'zens of thl's country.

Very truly yours,

R1‘c'l‘ Rudy
Pres1’dent

